First Bible
Baptist Church

T O D AY ’ S S E R M O N

WELCOME TO
FIRST BIBLE!
We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join us this morning. Whether
you’re a member, just visiting, or searching for a place to call
your church, we’re glad you’re here and hope you feel a warm
welcome and a sense of Christian family bond.
As a community of imperfect people on a journey to know,
love, and follow Christ, it’s our joy to worship the Lord Jesus. Our
prayer is that you will have a meaningful encounter with our
Lord Jesus Christ, grow in a deeper relationship with our God
through the teaching of the Scriptures, and get to meet some
friendly new faces!

June 30, 2019

FBBC Events
Kidz Club
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. on 7/3, 24, 31
and 8/7, 28.

This summer join us for fun as we “Taste and
See How Good the Lord is.” This is a summer
program for kids from 4 years to those who
finished 6th grade. The club runs from 7-8
p.m. in the Children's Wing at FBBC. Sign up is
not required. Volunteers are needed to make
this program a success. If you would be
willing to help, contact Janelle Young with
your availability: janelle.young@fbbc.info or
607/280-0999.

New Pictorial Directory
Get in the picture!

Whether you are a member or regular
attender, you are an important part of our
First Bible family, and we want to make sure
you are included. If you received a letter
with your information listed as it will appear
in the directory, don't forget TUESDAY is the
deadline to respond as the letter instructs.
If you did not receive a letter and wish to be included
in the directory, please contact Sue Sherer: directory@
fbbc.info (474-3753).
•More detailed information will be coming.

Save the Date: Pathways
Family Fun Night
August 14 — 7:00 p.m.

Nels Ross, an “Inspirational Oddball” and
acclaimed entertainer, is joining us for
an evening of flying objects and hilarious humor. This will be a one-of-a-kind,
knock-your-socks-off entertainment. Invite
neighbors and encourage your kids to invite
their friends. Refreshments to follow and
Nurseries 0-2 years provided.

Wednesdays in the Summer

Summer's
Best Days: July 23-26
___________

Now - August 28, 7:00 p.m.

Registration: NOW - July 1

0-2 nurseries and 3-4 kids programs are available.
We all love summer sun, picnics, and time with family and
friends. Pick up a printed card from one of the Welcome
Centers for more information on these special nights.
July 10 - Night of Ministry
August 21 - Block Party
July 24 - Worship Night
August 28 - Acoustic Night
August 14 - Family Fun Night of Worship & Prayer Walk

The camp is open to those who have completed K-6th.
An application fee of $10 per child (maximum of $60 per
household) is due at registration. Limited spots available, so
reserve yours soon at: fbbc.info/events. Also, consider signing up to volunteer at: fbbc.info/serve.
For questions, email Carla Bartello: mama2kodiak@aol.com

Nick
Paonessa Memorial Softball
___________

CDs
/ Downloads
___________

AUGUST 9 & 10 | Registration is Open!

One for $12 or three for $30

Held at the G&T SportsPark. $350 per team entry plus sponsorship opportunities. Men’s and Women’s Slow Pitch Division Options. Held to benefit NCA Baseball/Softball teams.
Sign up your team or become a sponsor:
https://www.northstarchristian.info/nick/
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED for Face Painting, Bounce
House, Photo Booth, Concessions, and more. To sign up,
contact Sharon Conley: benshan@rochester.rr.com

We are excited to announce that the physical Restored CDs
are available for purchase in the Commons (today is the
last day). It will soon be available online for download. Stay
tuned!
Questions? Contact - alma.miller@northstarchristian.info

For all the latest events, sermons, and more, visit our website:

www.fbbc.info

G&T
Sand Volleyball
___________

Introducing
G&T Outdoors
___________

Registration OPEN: $40 per person (Ends TODAY)

We are in the planning stages.

The season begins July 9—September 3; all games will be
played on Tuesdays (7 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. start times) at the Grace
& Truth SportsPark. Players 16 and older are eligible to participate (14+ if playing with their parent or legal guardian.
You must be 16 or 14 by the first game of the season). For
more info: gandtathletics.info or rik.benson@fbbc.info

G&T Athletics is adding a new sports ministry focused on
outdoor activities such as Sportsmen programs, Archery,
Hiking, Horticulture, and more. If you would like to be involved in this ministry, we would like to hear your ideas. We
will be holding an informational meeting soon, but please
contact Rik Benson (rik.benson@fbbc.info) or Brett Grape
(brettgrape5@gmail.com) to express your interest.

July Kindness Challenge

NCA School Age Summer Camp
July 8 — August 23

Kindness can really change someones day— and even their
eternity. In July, let's all focus on showing practical love to
those in our COMMUNITY. Pay it forward, write a kind note
to a barista, leave an anonymous gift to a first responder . .
. the options are limitless. Pick up a card and a booklet for
ideas in the Commons today!

Come and join the fun this summer. We have theme weeks
all summer long. Our days will be filled with field trips,
games, music, Bible, crafts, and lots of outside fun. We are
excited to share this summer with your child. For more
information, please call the day care office at 585-247-8620,
or visit our website: www.northstardaycare.com

If you have questions regarding today’s message, text your name and questions to:

(585) 310-8223

J O I N U S F O R S E R V I C E W E D N E S D AY N I G H T S AT 7 : 0 0 P. M .
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MISSIONARY MINUTE

Dick and Linda
Redding
Retiring Missionaries

From fleeing a Chilean dictator to teaching a mobile Bible institute
in Romania, the Reddings' lives have been quite the adventure.
Dick and Linda began their missionary careers in the county of
Chile. Soon after they began, political turmoil forced them out of
the country. Although this seemed like a failure, God used it to
springboard the Reddings into a life of fruitful ministry. After Chile,
Dick and Linda spent over 40 years as full-time missionaries. God
lead the Reddings to invest in communities throughout Columbia,
Mexico, and Romania. Whenever God called the Reddings to a new
location, the nationals they discipled stepped up to oversee the
ministry.
Now after 50 years of international work, Dick and Linda Redding
have decided it is time to retire. They are sad to leave the places
and people they love, but they know God is still working in their
absence. Because they invested in local leadership, the ministries they have started continue to prosper. Their legacy lives on
through those God called them to invest in.

You can read more here:

www.fbbc.info/missions

Coming up at FBBC

FBBC
South Parking Lot
___________

WORD365
July's Bible Reading Plan
___________

Resurfacing July 1,2,3

READ. APPLY. SHARE.

Please excuse our mess! While our parking lot has served
us well in the upstate NY weather, it is time for some repairs.
This will impact you very little, except for some bumpiness.
If there is a time when the South Lot is unusable on July 1,
2, 3, signs will direct you to use the North Entrance. Thanks
for your patience!

What value do you put on time? This month’s plan will
help us focus on the gift of time and how to use it wisely.
Select The Value of Time (5 days) on YouVersion. Invite a
few friends to join and post something with #WORD365.
Take the practical application challenge found at fbbc.info/
word365/monthlyplans.

Mission Share: July

Baptism
Celebration
___________

Drop donations off at either Welcome Center.

SUNDAY, July 7 | 10:30 a.m.

Be a blessing to those in need in our community. Each
month we will collect different items. This month is:

Call the church office, go to fbbc.info/events, or text the
word BAPTISM to (585) 332-2010 to sign up, if you would
like to be baptized.

Cereal

FBBC Family News
Get Well
Get Well
Gary Klein is recovering from pneumonia.
292 Old Meadow Dr.
Rochester, NY 14626
Nancy Fabry is having serious health issues.
75 Mill Road
Rochester, NY 14626

(If you would like a visit in the hospital, please call the
office to let us know.)

Thank You /Get Well

Meet the Staff

Thank You

Kevin Pestke
Lead Pastor / kevin.pestke@fbbc.info

Our hearts are filled with love and gratitude for
your prayers and the wonderful cards that we
received.
Joe and Penny Smith

Vinnie Tumia
Executive Pastor / vincent.tumia@fbbc.info
Mike Metzger
Pastoral Care / michael.metzger@fbbc.info
Dillon Brisco
Discipleship Director / dillon.brisco@fbbc.info
Jon Spargo
Youth Pastor / jon.spargo@fbbc.info

If you'd like to thank a large group of people here
at FBBC or the church in general, you may submit a
thank you via email to betty.johnson@fbbc.info.

Aaron Estebane
Worship Pastor / aaron.estebane@fbbc.info

Pastor Grace
NSBI Director / george.grace@fbbc.info
Don Curran
Associate Pastor / don.curran@fbbc.info
Janelle Young
Children’s Ministry Director / janelle.young@fbbc.info
Nikole Oakden
Financial Director / nikole.oakden@fbbc.info
Rik Benson
G&T Sports Ministry / rik.benson@fbbc.info
Jason Patrick
Audio / Visual Director / jason.patrick@fbbc.info
Jake Fabry
Worship Director / jake.fabry@fbbc.info
Jaime Summerlin & Kate Foster | Erin Walker (Wed Nights)
Early Childhood Directors / jaime.summerlin@fbbc.info /
kate.foster@fbbc.info / erin.walker@fbbc.info
Dan Dutton
Maintenance Supervisor / dan.dutton@fbbc.info

First Bible Baptist Church
990 Manitou Rd. Hilton, NY 14468
(585) 392-0777

|

www.fbbc.info

Ryan Grape
Head of School / ryan.grape@northstarchristian.info
For info on all other staff, go to:

www.fbbc.info/staff

